We will examine what 'right plant', 'right place' means in the urban ecosystem, and how invasive, non-native plants may affect both urban and suburban landscapes. Join Jennifer Hillmer, Invasive Plant Coordinator for Cleveland Metroparks, as she leads us through a walk at the Ohio-Erie Canalway Reservation and discusses these critical issues of the role of nature in the city. Please wear shoes for the outdoors. We'll meet at the Visitor Center, State Boat Landing Room.

* In case of inclement weather, Jennifer will do the entire session in Visitor Center. Because of space constraints, we need to limit the program to Master Gardeners, only, but if there is room a week or so prior to the program we will open the session to guests.

Pay online by credit card or PayPal at http://www.cuyahogamg.org/EducationStore. To pay by check, complete and return the registration blank below.

---

Invasives: "Right Plant, Right Place" in the Urban Ecosystem (May 14, 2013)  
($7.50 or Bonus Buck)

MG Name________________________ MG County: __________________

Guest Name (if applicable) ____________________________

Phone________________________ Email________________________

Make check payable to Master Gardeners of Cuyahoga County or MGCC

Mail to Master Gardeners of Cuyahoga County  
P. O. Box 603330, Cleveland, OH 44103

Deadline for registrations to be received: May 6, 2013